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For there is one God, and one mediator
between God and men, the man Christ
Jesus; 1 Tim 2:5 A. V. 1611

Fall = 2016

Halite! Hello!

It's hard to believe that fall is already here! The temperatures are getting cooler and leaves are starting
to m. e've had a bus summer and it seems fall will be the same.

We were blessed this September to be able to go back to South Dakota to be with the Sioux people. Pine
Ridge Baptist Church, Pastor Ken Trivette, had their 2nd Missions Conference. It was a blessing to find the
same Sioux people attending and some new ones besides. We had a great time of fellowship with other

missionaries and the Sioux. After the meeting, we moved over to the Rose Bud Reservation. We Were in
services with veteran missionaries, Ed and Ruby Baussell, at Tiospaye Baptist. That afternoon, Daniel was
asked to preach at lakota Bible Baptist. Bro.Ed has just reopened this church and the little church was full.
Some people find it difficult with one church, but we know missionaries that are trying to k~ep four and five

churches open. lord, please strengthen these missionaries and send ,more laborers into the Harvest. That
night we were back to Tiospaye for the night service. We had a full hbuse and great fellowship with the
people from the Rose Bud.

Daniel was able to go to Winfield, KSWalnut Valley International Flatpick Guitar Championship in
September. We wanted him to win, of course, but it didn't happen this year. The competition was really
tough, complete with professionals that have won twelve or thirteen times. He was disappointed but then

realized he was privileged to compete against some of the world's best. Please keep his need for hearing
aids in prayer. God will provide we know.
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e e alone can make the difference.
ank you for your love and continued support. May the Lord bless you all.

In His Service, The Higginbothams This is a sundance tipi on the
sundance ground; a ceremony of
prayer and sacrifice under
medicine man, Crow Dog,
descendent of Chief Crow Dog.

Some of these Sioux
children at church had just
returned from the ND
pipeline protest .
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